Prices are subject to change without
notice per Azure catalog page A-1 and
UNFI catalog page 5.
Orders are due Saturday by 6:00PM either
by email or turning in your order form at
the store.
buyingclub@mountaincommunitycoop.coop

Order forms need to be complete with
date, name, phone number and
membership level. Please make sure to
include the item number, a brief
description, quantity and catalog price for
each item.
Azure orders will be available to pick up
on Friday, and UNFI on Saturday following
the order deadline.
Freezer items - we have very little freezer
space so please plan to pick up your
order as soon as possible.
This is considered a special order. When
you place the order, you assume
responsibility for payment and pick up.

Buying Club Schedule
Orders Due
SATURDAY

AZURE Available
FRIDAY

UNFI Available
SATURDAY

2/10/18

2/16/18

2/17/18

2/24/18

3/2/18

3/3/18

3/10/18

3/16/18

3/17/18

3/24/18

3/30/18

3/31/18

4/7/18

4/13/18

4/14/18

3/21/18

4/27/18

4/28/18

All above dates are subject to change if
vendor makes a change in order deadlines
or shipping days.

Mountain
Community
Co-op
BUYING CLUB

Our BUYING CLUB enables our
customers to purchase product in
bulk or cases as well as products
not available in the store.

(360) 832-2667
buyingclub@mountaincommunitycoop.coop
www.mountaincommunitycoop.coop/

How much do I pay?

https://www.azurestandard.com/
Catalogs are available in the store. Sales
catalogs are free and the standard
catalog is $.75.
Order forms are available in the store.
You can refer online to
AzureStandard.com, Copy your cart and
paste it into an email.
Order forms are in the back of the catalog
as well.

Catalogs are available to view in the store.
UNFI does not have a customer website so
you’ll need to shop via catalog or work with
a WMO in the store. All UNFI products are
available in case or bulk.
Volume I: http://flashsrv.com/unfi/16532/
Volume II: http://flashsrv.com/unfi/16538/

Anyone may participate in the Buyer
Club, though overall cost varies
according to membership status. Azure
catalog prices are slightly above
wholesale, whereas UNFI shows
products at warehouse cost. Use the
following table to estimate total cost of
items prior to any applicable sales tax.

Azure

UNFI

WMO 12+

Catalog + 5%

Catalog + 15%

Members

Catalog + 10%

Catalog + 20%

Nonmembers

Catalog +15%

Catalog + 25%

Organic Produce
Special bulk organic produce orders
are handled in two ways.
Special orders may be made at the
same time as the Produce Share orders
are made. Exact pricing and available
items for organic produce from some
vendors are usually available
Wednesday or Thursday. Generally full
cases must be ordered but some items
may be available in a smaller quantity
at an increased price.
If you are interested in specific items,
contact the Store and we will refer you
to our Produce Share Ordering
Specialist.
We also run bulk pricing specials of
local organic produce when farmers
have abundance. These specials are
advertised in the store, via our produce
share email reminders and on
Facebook.

